Welcome!

This page houses all official University policies for the University of West Florida. As an authorized member of the UWF community, you can:

- browse active policies by category
- view draft policies out for comment
- comment on drafts (must be logged in to comment)
- search for a specific draft, active or archived policy

If you have questions regarding the content of this site, please email gcfrontdesk@uwf.edu

This site is intended for use by the University Community. UWF Policies are available for viewing by the public from http://uwf.edu/offices/board-of-trustees/policies/.

University community members, please Log In for additional functionality.
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Draft Policies Currently Under Review

- **Financial Reporting Notice** — Interim policy posted January 17, 2020
- **Investment Policy Notice** — Draft Policy is out for Comment from March 5, 2020 to April 6, 2020
- **Medical Immunity Notice** — Draft Policy is out for Comment from March 6, 2020 to April 7, 2020
- **Reasonable Accommodation and Compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA) and the ADA Amendments Act (2008) Notice** — Draft Policy is out for Comment from February 10, 2020 to March 10, 2020
- **Use of UWF Licensed Marks Notice** — Draft Policy is out for Comment from March 10, 2020 to April 10, 2020
- **UWF Endpoint Computing Workstation Policy Notice** — Draft Policy is out for Comment from February 11, 2020 to March 11, 2020
- **Wildlife and Feral Animal Control Policy Notice** — Draft Policy is out for Comment from December 9, 2019 to January 9, 2019
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